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CHANGES IN EFFECT

PRINTING OFFICE

Many Appointments, Separa-

tions, and Transfers An-

nounced By Bureau.

The following changes In the Govern-
ment Printing Office become effective
today:

Appointments Edgar Stewart, emerg-
ency bollermaker.

Separations Ella B. Baker, press
feeder, resigned.

Transfers. etc. Frank Compton,
skilled laborer 25 cents per hour, office
foreman of binding, to watchman $720

per annum, watch force section: Joseph
T. Frltte, engineer BO cents per hour, en-

gineers' section, to engineer In charge
55 cens per hour, engineers section;
Charles H. Flynn. Minnie A. Oelsen-derfe- r,

Elsie M. Donneberg, helpers at
JtO cents an hour, to helpers at 85 certts
an hour, money order section; Miss
Annie E. Cross, directress 85 cents an
hour, to examiner at 35 cents an hour,
money order section; John Hayes,
watchman $720 per annum, to lieutenant
of watch $900 per annum, watch force
section; Joseph K. Linking, caster
helper 35 cents per hour, monotype sec-
tion, to machinist's helper 40 cents per
hour, monotype section: wade H. Elgin,
caster helper 36 cents per hour, to ma-
chinist's helper 40 cents per hour, mono-
type section; William H. Kauffman and
Louis W. Schneider, machinist's helper
40 cents per hour, monotype section, to
monotype machinist 60 cents per hour,
monotype section; Mrs. Kate K. Bean,
charwoman at $560 per annum, to
cleaner at 1600 per annum, sanitary sec-
tion; William F. Maher. skilled laborer
25 cents per hour, engineers' section, to
plumber. 50 cents per hour, engineers
section; William A. Johnson, unskllld
laborer, sanitary section, to engineers
section; Louis E. Stern, counter 35 cents
per hour, to messenger 85 cents per hour,
pamphlet binding section: Melvln Tay-
lor, unskilled laborer, engineers' .section,
to sanitary section.

Dropped Match Starts
Fire in the Southeast

A lighted, match accidentally dropped
In some clothing on the second floor of
511 G street southeast last night started
a fire that wld $25 damage. The house
Is occupied by Bertha Krause.

Approximately $100 damage was done
by a blaze of unknown origin early last
night In the home of Matthew Cough-ll- n,

High View and Brothers place. Con-
gress Heights.

Epworth League Union
To Have Annual Outing

The annual outing of the Epworth
League Union will be held next Satur-
day afternoon In Rock Creek Park near
Hierce's mill. Athletic contests will be
directed by D. H. Sherman, of Emory
Chapter. W. W. Walter will be In
general charge of the event.

Funerals
Edwin J. Baldwin:

Funeral services for Edwin J. Baldwin
will be held at the residence, 3601 Thir-
teenth street northeast, tomorrow nt
10 o'clock. Private Interment will fol
lew.

9 William A. De Caindry.
Funeral services for William A. De

Caindry will be held at trie Rock Creek
Church tomorrow at noon. He died on
Tuesday at Plymouth Meeting, Pa.,
having but recently returned rrom a
trlD with his wife to the. Pacific coast.
He was a charter member of District
of Columbia Society of Sons of Ameri-
can Revolution, and also a member of
the Cosmos Club.

Mrs. R. A. S. Dunn.
Funeral services for Mrs. R. A. S.

Dunn will be held from the residence,
In Hyattsvllle, tomorrow. Interment
will be made In Congressional Ceme
tery.

Mrs. Leo A. Finn.
Funeral services for Mrs. Leo A.

Finn, of 647 Seventh street northeast,
will be held at 9 o'clock, thence to St.
Mary's Catholic Church. Interment In
St. Mary's Cemetery.

Miss Clara G Cooper.
Funeral services for Miss Clara G.

Cooper will be held from the residence,
"115 School street northwest,' tomorrow
at 10 o'clock. Private Interment will be
made.

Visit Atlantic City Next Sunday $3
round trip. Pennsylvania Railroad. AU-ra- ll

route. Special through train leaves
Washington. Union Station, 6:40 a. m.
Advt.

rrfo iijt
Continuous

Vauderille and Pictures

Mats., 10c, 15c Eves., 15c, 25c

"A Mapificent Success"

With Balalaika Orchestra
"Mile. Olga" and "Nicolai,"

The Famous Russian Dancers.
Here For the Entire

BALANCE OF WEEK
AIho Following Xtn Acta!

Copeland Draper & Co.
Comedy Sketch, "A .Nightmare."

HANLON & CLIFTON
"The Unexpected" Entertainer.

BABY ESMONDE
Dainty Waahluglun AriUt.

LUCILLE SAVOY
The Singing, I'osInK cuim.

BILLY BARLOW
"lilts From Mere und Tlicrc."

CHARLIEnCHAPLIN'S
NEWEST, "THE HANK."
II EA HST-SKLI- O NEWS.

SUeff ruio Used Exclustrely.

Concerts Today
By the Fifth Cavalry Band at

Iowa Circle, at 7i80 p. m.

W. J. CAIN, Chief Musician.

March, "U O. O. M." Cain
Overture, "Pique Dame" Suppe
Peer Qynt Suite Grieg'

1. The Morning.
2. Ase's Death.
I. Anltra'4 Dance.
4. In the Hall of the Mountain King.

Selection, "Bohemian Qlrl" Balfe
Valse Oriental, "Passng of Sa-

lome" Joyce
Flower sons, "Adoration".... Bernard
Selectloa, "The Royal Chef". Jerome
Finale, "MWw Trombone".... Fll more

"The Stftr-Spangl- Banner."

Convicted, Hurls
Shoe at' Accuser

New York Tailor, Sentenced to
Chair, Trjinks Poverty

. Caused Verdict.
NEW YORK, Aug. 19.-H- Lleb-ma- n,

a ta'llor who was convicted of
murder In the first degree on fchargo
of killing his seven-year-ol- d daughter,
Sadie, by throwing her from a fire es-
cape at his home 73 East Ninety-eight- h

street, on March 17 last, was sentenced
by Judge Wadhams yesterday to die In
tho electric chair In the week beginning
September 27.

Before sentence was pronounced .lob-ma- n

upset the quiet of tho courtroom
by throwing one of his shoes at Charles
Zusner, an agent of the Hebrew Deser-
tion Society.

Zusner was accused by Llebrnan of
being responsible for his plight, having
brought him back from Texas, to which
State he lied after being ordered by tho
court to pay his wife and children 110
a month. The shoe struck Zusner un-
der tho left eye and made a slight
wound.

Llebman, who had been examined by
alienists and found sane, guessed what
scntenco the court would Impose, and
asked permission to mako an taddress.
He said he knew the verdict was going
to.be against him. because he was a
poor man. If he had money, he Bald,
he- - could have ot the Jury to declaro
him Insane. After talking for fifteen
minutes he asked that hq be executed
on September 16, his birthday, when ho
will be thirty-eig- ht years old.

Judge Wadhims denied this request,
and after fixing the date of the execu-
tion, he directed that Llebman be taken
to Sing Sing at once. Llebman admit-
ted that he killed his child, and said
he Intended to kill his flve-y- ei son,
Samuel, whom he also threw oft the
Are escape. The boy will bu crippled
for life as a result of his Injuries.
Llebman gave as a reason for getting
rid of tho children that he could not
give them a good home and did not
want to see them grow up in poverty.

An appeal will be taken from the ver-
dict of the court.

French Cafes Closed'
For Selling Absinthe

PARIS, Aug. 19. Two cafe owners In
Toulouse were fined $200 and their
cafes were closed because they sold
absinthe to regular customers. A group
of mothers had Informed the authorities
of the illicit sales. The court thanked
the women for "upholding the dignity
of the conjugal hearth."

The manufacture or sale of absinthe
was prohibited by the French govern-
ment last spring.

Whole Milk

i. 18c

i. Lb.

Cane

TELEGRAMS CALL

FAMILIES E

Summer Widowers Decide

Weather Cool Enough Fall

Suits Appear.

"Come on back home, the weather's
fine," In tho substance of telegrams that
Washington's "summer widowers" be-
gan to frame today to he dispatched to
the folks at mountain and seashore re-
sorts.

The weather man asserts this remark-
able weather will continue at least for
a couple of days, and It may be the fore-
runner of an extended cool spell.

Fall suits were again .comfortable In
early morning hours today, and blankets
were brought out last night as" Wash-ingtonla- ns

prepared for bed. Sleeping
porches were abandoned nnd electric
fans nbout apartments and homes were
disconnected. The weather was cool
enough to suit even the fat men.

The jchange in tho temperature,
however, was welcomed by manv
"summer wldowdfs" who have beenseeking an excuse to bring the fatr-H- y

hick to town. Somehow families
have an Idea they must go op In the
mountains or down to the beach to
enjoy tho summer, but when a real
lonely husband can send
flpurcs tinder 70 the family hasn't
an excuse left.

If this pleasant weather continues,
and II Is not Improbable that It will
last for scvernl days, ibsent ones
will begin to return to "'poor old
dad" and the weather man will be
praised by tho lonely fellows who
are sitting dejectedly about club
rooms these days and nights.

CALVERT $T. BRIDGE
SURVEY

Commissioners Will Ask '$10,000

for Plans for Another Span
Over Rock Creek.

On recommendation of D. E. McComb,
engineer of bridges, the Commissioners,
It Is understood, .will Include In their
annual estimate an appropriation of
$10,000 Tor a survey and the preparation
of plans for a new bridge crossing Rock
Creek at Cnlvert street, an Improve-
ment long sought by the residents of
Cleveland Park and Chevy Chase.

The award Is expected to bo made on
a competitive basis, as was done In
tho case of the preparation of plans for
the Connecticut avenue bridge, Oeorge
S. Morrison, a noted bridge engineer of
New York, being the successful com-
petitor.

In the event the Item Is Included In
the District appropriation bill pro-
vision will be made In the Commission-
ers' estimates a year hence for be-
ginning the work.

Fire on Steamer At
Eighth Street Wharf

Fire early today caused $400 damage
to tnc steamer Volunteer of the Poto-
mac and Chesapeake Steamboat Com-
pany, while the vessel was lying at
the wharf at foot of Eighth street
southwest.

The blase was discovered shortly
after 4 o'clock, and was confined to the
upper deck. The steamer carries freight
and passengers between the city and
lawer liver points. Cause of the Are
was not determined.

$2.50 To Philadelphia, $2.25 Chester,
S1.00 Wilmington and return. Baltimore
and Ohio Sunday, August 12. from i

-I- OWA

union station at cud a. m. neiurning
same day. Advt.

Stores Open Until 10 P. M. Saturdays

fi Week-En-d Sale

Of Good Things to Eat at Cut Prices

Best Quality Hams
Sugar Cured, Hickory Smoked
Cured From Young, Tender Pigs

I Best Creamery

Evaporated

temperature

FIG

25c

3

17
. .

HOM

INCLUDED

lb.

SSlK
SBHybrlc

?f822c ?f30c
SpinacH 3 cans 25c

S SALMON can 15c
CHEESE

LAUNDRY

2 7c

'Standard STRING BEANS can 5c

PRUNES can 10c

PEACHES

5c

PEACHES

BARS
25c

STARCH

SUNNYSIDE

Mason Jar

RINGS
3 25c

BIG MAIN STORE, 607 7th St. N. W.

Free Delivery to All Sections of the City

ROOSEV

It

ELTON BOARD

OF DEFENSE SOCIETY

Praises Association's Propa
ganda For Better Military

Preparedness.

NEW YORK. Aug. lonel Theo-dor- n

Roosevelt hns nqcopted an Inv-
itation of the American Defence Society
to serve on its advisory board, that or-
ganization announced yesterday. Colonel
Roosevelt's letter of approval praised the
society's efforts to Impress upon the
public the need of moro adequate, mili-
tary forces. Headquarters of the so-

ciety are In 303 Fifth avenue.
Its military exhibit In 199 Fifth

avenue, showing America's army and
navy us compared lo the armaments
of other countries, hnH attracted such
Interest that yesterdny the society ad-
dressed an open letter to every cham-
ber of commerco and board of trade
In tho United States, uiglng the Instul-latli.- n

of similar exhibits In their cities
and towns.

An exhibit Is to be placed In the finan-
cial district of this city shortly. It
will bo followed by displays In other
paits of .Manhattan and The Bronx-an- d

Brooklyn.
The Fifth avenue exhibit has been

Viewed by more than 10,000 persons
already this month. Among those wro
Rear Admiral Bradley A. Flskc and
Major General Locnard Wood.

Beneath a toy submarine represent-
ing the Aircrlrnn navy Is a dBn read-
ing, "Wti have not one submarine lit
for sea duty."

Chamber of Commerce
Outing Body to Meet

Ross P. Andrews, chairman of tho
publicity commltteo for the annual
Chamber of Commerce outing and shore
dinner which will be held at Chesa-
peake Beach September 16, hns Issued
a call for a meeting of the committee
at 4 o'clock Tuesday afternoon at the
Chamber.

More than fiOO members of the Cham-
ber and their friends have already
signified their Intention of attending
the outing, and the details of tho day's
program have been practically com-
pleted.

As this meeting probably will be the
only one held by the committee. Chair-
man Andrews Is urging every member
to be present.

$12 Niagara Falls and Return $12,
Baltimore and Ohio from Washington
7:45 a. m., August 20. Tlckots valid re-
turning within IB days. Modern coaches
and parlor cars. Route via Philadelphia.
Liberal stopovers returning. Similar ex-
cursions Sept. 3 and 17, Oct. 1 and IB.
Advt.

3XOJlM JA,. J

or

pairs

jfc V AmV. nil

Sale
Children's

All our "EMMY 1.01'"
Duck

to 2.

Boys' Brown
BAREFOOT

PliAY
to 2.

tnhlesful of Misses'.
Child's Boys' $1 Jo to i

fMioes- - In nil leathers, n3
as to

Belt-Paris- h Reunion to
' Washingtonians
A large number of Washingtonians

are to attend the annual re-
union of Eastern branoh of

families at. Emory Grove.
Md August 26. The family, which
Is one of the oldest in Maryland, traces
Its ancestry back to the Balthl
Oothle klnga of y. About
are expected to attend the exercises
at the Emory drove camp-meetin- g

grounds.

To Pass On Candidates.
The executive committee of Board

of will meet Monday afternoon
to vote upon six applications for mem-
bership In tho organization whloh were
favorably passed upon by member-
ship committee

LOCAL MENTION.
Phone Main 5260

And put Want Ad In The. Evening
Times.

i"i inn ii miMi
X Largest Credit Jewelers!

in the World

((SPECIAL
'

)
50c a

J
Wn h n .. an..l n I .. )....

White Diamonds that are oxtra Ivalues for $25. mountings X
ocsirea.

CASTelberG
N I lpI I I 4 4 rV

GARDEN
TODAY

Gladys Hanson In
"The Climbers"
STRAND
DUSTIN FARNUM In
"Soldiers of Fortunt"

Cor. 7th and K
SU. W.

1914-191- 6 Pa.
Ave. N. W.

233 Pa. Avenue

We've Finished Stock-Taki- ng

and Now Comes the

BIGGEST DOLLAR SALE

Vv Hi

Draw

mim-i- ;

Just

Of the Entire Year

1,500 Pairs of
Fresh, New
Women $2
to $5 Shoes

At $1.00
At that price it will pay you

to "store away" ehoes next
season's use although t w o

months of low-sho- e weather
still ahead of you NOW!

'.Tomorrow Only at All 3 Stores:
650 pairs of $2 to $5 Patent Colt or Gun Metal Calf

Pumps, Colonials, and Oxfords most of them with colored clothtop. Broken sizes.

250 pairs $3 to $5 BLACK SUEDE SATIN and VELVET
PUMPS welted soles. Broken sines.

150 pairs of $2 to $3 WHITE DUCK Pumps and Oxfords
In badly broken sizes and 150 of $1.00 and $1.60 sole

White Pumps Oxfords, In nearly all sizes.

350 pairs $2.50 to TAN RUSSIA CALF Pumps and
Oxfords 1 styles nearly all sizes.

At $1.00 Pair None Exchanged -- No C. O. D.'s.

Mens $3 to $5 "Florsheims" and 'TrirWears"
And Other Low Shoes - --.,
Mostly Small Sizes . . 21t3

ClPanln? lin hn.1l,' h.ntran

Friday's of
Good Shoes

At 95c
51.50

Whlto Rubber-sol- e Pumps.
Misses' and chtlds' sizes

and Girls'
Goodyear Stitched
SANUAUS and OXFORDS.
Sizes

And several
and conn- -

Low well
canas. Bioken sizes o.

preparing
the the

rielt-Parls- h

Belt

the
'Lombard B.OOO

the
Trade

the
yesterday.

your

V

Week

1a.

Any

j

TODAY

N.

S. E.

s

for

are

kid

with

turn
nnd

$4

Calf

sizes and discontinued styles in
these famous Trade-Mar- k Shoes.
We offer 300 palrs-- ln all leatheis

numerous desirable shapes
Kit I DAY AT 51.95 PAIR!

(On the Tables nt 7th St. Store).

Friday's Specials
For Women & Children

At 49c
Children's BAREFOOT SAND-

ALS of good quality grain leather.
All sizes to 2.

Boys' nnd Girls' Rubber-sole- .
Canvas TENNIS OXFORDS. 3
colors. Sizes up to 2.

AH our Women's Best Quality
"31 RK BATHING SMOES"-mo- st.
ly low cut. Also Soft, Cool Kill
'T.OrrxiIR SUl'PHRS" In led,
brown, nlacK. pink or blue, trim-
med with pompon.

4.

Open-8- : 15 A. M. .

iSS

CORNER"

Kmttt Satra & (Bfo
OTH ST. AND PENNA.

Quick Clearance TomorrowThese

Little Folks9 Wearing

Including Little Girls' Dresses, Gulmpes,
Bloomers, Petticoats, few

Slips, tomorrow

Sale in the
for

Every One a
Bargain
3 BRASS

CRIBS, continuous and
neat

rods, tea ball mounts,
high drop guaranteed
springs. Satin or bright fin-

ish. All our floor sam-
ples to tflA aa
$20.00 at

All
felt made of
white felt, roll
closely tufted, covered with
Colonial stripe ticking, sizes
3 ft., 3.6 ft., 4 ft., and 4.6 ft.
Value to $9.50
at

"THE BUSY'

For

style, fill-

ing
sides,

yorth

layer edge,

THREE 1B MATTRESSES,
or.e Ostermoor, one 60-l- b. Im-
perial Edge, one all- - (JJQ Qrhair; all full slzer.... WUtVo

WHITE ENAMEL BEDS.
In. continuous post, filling
rods, massive style, all sizes
single, twin. three-quarte- r,

and double. $6.50 &A Qr
value tfrlt0

$2.00 WHITE BEDS, single
and sizes, (J1 Q

Store for Beds 3rd Floor.

Not our but
the
us to offer

So so
you

will want or

flat or roll

of

Bargain Table Floor.

75c Silk and
Wool Suiting.

60-l- n. $1.00

75c All
Serge.

AYE.

dozen

42-l- n. 8!c All Wool

r

Apparel

P. M.

:

2
5

Odd

f!Htf ,Timr?'Q nDiunvoQ CT.Tt5i tn
18 year sizes; lace and f7QA

$1.00 value. VK,
CHILDREN'S andlawn models, 6 to 14

'?ai 2,50 valve' 8PE" $1 7
' '

clean-u- p,

chic styles, linen lawn. French
to 6.0S6.esrECIAL$2.50and $3.50

MIDDY
Some styles, other noveltycuts, values to II. 2B nnrt Jl fio

ODDS AND ENDS
large size

etc. Choice

Friday
Store Beds

Worth-Whit- e

Investigate
HANDSOME

straight-pos- t

$IU.UU
MAXTRESSES

Mattresses,

.$5.95

double

T . a.un

39c
Cut Prleea on

Odd I.oU of

Floor Coverings
50c Linoleums and 1 nVc

from 1 to 3 4 sq.
yds. Some slightly 1

Many remnants can be matchedto provide enough for whole
rooms. from the fulltoll, in designs forhall, and bath.

J7.00 GRASS RUGS, willowgrass and Deltox. plain colors,
woven border designs; blue,green, red and brown; all per-
fect, and tfjo AO
9x12 ft. size

J5.00 RUGS, 12x15
ft.. 160-wa- mat-
ting, stenciled Orien-
tal and floral In red,

blue, and n a jr
brown. Friday 'xD

$15.00 WILTON
RUGS, 9x11 ft.. Oriental and
floral designs; green, brown,
red, tan, blue, and rose, In
different PQ fYE
Friday

J3.00 Wilton Velvet Rugs. 36x63
size, to match the (Pi Q(T
large rugs. Friday

$3.00 RUGS. 6x9 ft.,
part wool; oriental, floral and

designs;
varied J- fTQ

DXII7
Floor Store

Floor.

Muslin Underwear
CtnCl LOrSeiS Prices Friday

Women's Drawers, circular and straight style, trim-
med with lace and embroidery, sizes only; Lf
Si. 00 at

Women's Drawers, regular embroidery
and lace trimmed, some with wash rosettes; QQ-5- 0c

value at
Odd Lot $4, $5, and $6 Set Corsets, slightly

soiled, al5o a few corsets, sizes very
much broken. LO"

Women's Wear Store Second Floor.

Clearance,
manufacturer's permits

Friday

25c Swiss
Embroidery and
Organdy Collars

At 14c
pretty and dainty,

fresh, white, and clean
half a

more.
Attractive shapes, round,

pointed, square,
collars.

Beautiful designs em-

broidery.
Street

42-l- n. Wool

Diagonal.

Ctoe

Lots-Br- oken

Sizes
IK

embroidery
trimmed. SPECIAL...

DRES8ES. gingham
daintily trimmed;

JUNIOR 'DRESSES, special
ginghams,

SPECIAL NOVELTY BLOUSES.regulation

SPECIAL

Dresses,

layer

5:00

Sharply

39cOilCloths,sq.yd.
Linoleums

mperfect.

Oilcloths
kitchen,

reversible,
tDO.fO

MATTING
Japanese
designs.
patterns,

VELVET

combinations. tptfu
wlvu

INGRAIN

conventional reversible;
colorings.

Covering Third

exfra
values 0"v

sizes,
ribbon

D"t
Smart

Nemo
Choice

A Grand Big Clearing
of .

Wash Goods
Remnants

All odd lengths of Wash
Goods formerly selling up
to 25c a yard gathered to-

gether in one great lot to
sell at a yd.

Crepes g Poplins
Voiles 13 Batistes
Ginghams f Ratines
Percales 4 and other
Madras fabrics.

All good lengths and
wanted colors.

Bargain Table Street Floor.

Madaml This Sale Spells Opportunity!
All Wool and Silk and Wool

Dress Goods Remnants
75c to $1.50 Values, 2 to 6 Yard Lengths

All-wo- ol

Mlstial.

Yard

Friday

25c

ine

30-l- n. 75c
Challls.

Wool

40-l- n. $1.60 Silk and
Wool Fancy Crepe.

38-I- n. 75c All Wool
Serge Suiting.

42-l- n. 75c All Wool Pru- - 38 and 43 In.
nella. wool Crepe.

All

$1.00 All- -

With the many needs for dress goods for Fall use, this sale
comes at the very best possible time remnant lengths that you
can use for separate shirts, coats, dresses, or suits.

Earlv Choice Means Best Selection..
Bargain Table Street Floor.

SPECIAL OFFER!
Sealed Packages Post Cards.

Including 1 00 Cards In the Package, Worth
ic w oc iacn racxage

10c
All varieties, some hand colored; some birthday cards,

some gold-edg- e motto cards, etc., etc.
Stationery Store Street Floor


